
 

 
Jeremy K. Conklin, 27, Frazee, MN died Wednesday,                           

February 7, 2018 at his residence.   
 

Jeremy was born March 6, 1990 in Minneapolis, MN to Donna 

Conklin and Donald Brown.   He grew up in Detroit Lakes, MN and 
graduated from Detroit Lakes High School in 2008.   He worked 
many places which included Lakes TV and also Godfather’s Pizza.  
He did detailing on cars and various other odd jobs, gathering many 
skills and friends along the way.  Jeremy had a passion for cars;       
especially Subaru’s…which he had many Subaru’s!  There was never 
a car, when he was done that could move one more mile.  He would 
often send his friends and family pictures of him in various ditches 
and cool burn outs on gravel roads with his muddy Suby in the                
background.  Several times enlisting the help of a friend so he could 
document his achievement.  He also made it a goal in his life to meet 
every Becker County officer personally.   Jeremy was known for his 
huge heart.  His smile could light up a room and was usually                    
accompanied by a “one liner” or sarcastic remark.   He lived life on 
the edge and was passionate about everything he did.  He deeply 
loved his family and they deeply loved him.  He will be missed by all 
and he has left a mark on everyone he met.   
 
Jeremy is survived by his parents: Donald Brown and Scott (Becky) 
Goodhart, his siblings:  Leroy Conklin, Gene Conklin, Tina Brown, 
Jordan Fisk, Destiny Brown, Maria Brown and Damien Brown.   In 
addition he is survived by his children:  Milissa Conklin, Faith 
Conklin, Tyson Conklin and Mercy Conklin along with aunts and 
uncles:  Kenneth Conklin Fairbanks Jr, Robby Conklin, Jackie              
Orozco and Lee Fairbanks along with many nieces, nephews  and 
cousins.   
 
He is preceded in death by his mother, Donna Conklin,                           
Grandparents:  Verna Fairbanks, Raymond Conklin, Bonnie                
Fairbanks and Kenneth Conklin Sr and Cousins:  Leah Fairbanks and 
Matthew Tom.  
 
Jeremy will be forever in our hearts.   



 

Jeremy Kenneth Conklin 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 Service of Love and Remembrance 

Christian Fellowship Church 
Detroit Lakes, Minnesota 

Tuesday, February 13, 2018 at 11:00 A.M. 
Pastor Tim Rice , Officiating 

 

Special Music  
Barry Schoeder 

 

Casket Bearers 
Chad Drescher, Ken Conklin Jr., Gene Conklin 

Robby Conklin, Scott Goodhart, Lee Fairbanks and Leroy Conklin 
 

Spring Interment 
Osage, Minnesota 

 
 
 
 

 
O Great Spirit 

 
Whose breath gives life to the world 

and whose voice is heard 
In the soft breeze, we need your 

Strength and wisdom. 
 

May we walk in beauty. 
 

May our eyes ever behold 
 the red and purple sunset. 

Make us wise so that we may 
Understand what you have taught us. 

 
Help us learn the lessons you have 

Hidden in every leaf and rock. 
 

Make us always ready to come to you 
With clean hands and straight eyes 

 
So when life fades, as the fading sunset, 

Our spirits may come to you 
Without shame. 

 
--From a Native American Prayer 
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